Vicinity Maps for Proposed Open Space Classifications: Attachment 1

A. INWP, including David/Jerilynn Lockwood and Thad Vaughn- Open Space Classification
B. Todd Rosenberg from (Ty Carson, seller)- Open Space Classification
C. Huntley Family LTD Partnership- Open Space Classification

Approx. Location of Subject Parcels
D. Tony Schumacher from (Marie Monahan, seller)- Open Space Classification
E. Ron Olson and Stan Fleming Trustee- Open Space Classification
Vicinity Maps for Proposed Amendments: Attachment 1

06-01 Mahre
COMMERCIAL AGRICULTURE
Subject Property

RURAL

URBAN ELLensburg

Ellensburg UGA
*06-10 RIDGE No map
06-11 Central Cascade Land Company
06-13 Teanaway Ridge LLC, Cle Elum Pines East LLC, Cle Elum Pines West LLC

Request as submitted by applicant
Map attachment from the City of Ellensburg Letter Dated 10/3/06 depicting shaded additions to Docket 06-13
06-13 Teanaway Ridge LLC, Cle Elum Pines East LLC, Cle Elum Pines West LLC

Docket 06-13 Map as adopted by the Kittitas County Board of County Commissioners
06-18 American Forest Resources I (some are portions of parcels only)- DOCKET WITHDRAWN
Attachment 2: December 1, 2006 Kittitas County Comprehensive Plan

Copy available by request at the Community Development Services Office
411 N Ruby St, Suite 2
Ellensburg, WA 98926
(509)962-7506